BY THE TRAY
Please Note:
1/2 trays are 15 pcs
Full Trays are 30 pc

$45
House roasted pork shoulder
sliced thin with garlic ju

$89

Hot Roast Beef

$48
Our house roasted beef sliced
thin served with beef au jus

$95

Meatballs

$58

Veal Scallopini

$55
$109
An "old school favorite" done right!
Chunks of milk-fed veal
braised nice & tender,
sweet peppers, onions,
& mushrooms in red or white sauce

Sausage & Peppers

$49

Italian sweet sausage,
sweet roasted peppers,
garlic, white wine & olive oil

Chicken Parmigiana

$35

Simply the best...
Our breaded chicken cutlets
topped with San Marzano
tomato sauce & mozzarella cheese

Eggplant Parmigiana

$24

Our house made breaded
eggplant cutlets topped with
San Marzano tomato sauce
and mozzarella cheese

Braised Boneless Beef
Short Rib
$70
Our "Signature Allora" slow roasted, boneless
beef short ribs w/ a rich
red wine pan sauce

$54
$109
Panko & herb crusted salmon ﬁllet.
Finished w. tomatoes and olives

Chicken San Marco

Italian Roast Pork

$29
Italian style veal pork and beef
served in marinara sauce

Herb Crusted Salmon

$96

$70

$48

$139

$48
Pan seared chicken breast,
sun-dried tomatoes, porcini
mushrooms, marsala wine
demi-glace sauce & lump crab meat

$94

$36
$70
Breaded chicken breast
topped with Italian long hot
peppers, sweet peppers, garlic & white wine
Pan seared chicken breast,
lemon, butter & white wine
with capers

Flounder Francese

Egg battered with lemon,
butter & white wine sauce

$32

Counts are for 1/2 bagels and wraps,
french toast counts are half slices of
thick brioche bread
Bacon, Sausage, or Pork Roll &Egg

Chicken Italiano

Chicken Piccatta

BREAKFAST

$60

Choose your favorite breakfast meat or
combine for a variety tray. Your choice of
cheese. Plain or everything bagels.

24ct $48

48ct

$95

Italian Sweet Peppers and Egg

Choice of white or wheat wrap and cheese.

24ct

$42

48ct

$80

BY

Homemade French Toast
$35

$68

Thick brioche toast dipped in an egg batter
with cinnamon sugar

24ct

$19

48ct

$35

Fresh Fruit Tray
12" serves 20-30

VEGETABLES
1/2

Full

Roasted Zucchini
$30
With carrots, red onions,
garlic, EVOO

$58

Spinach Alio-Olio
$38
With sautéed garlic, EVOO

$75

Broccoli Gratinata
Italian style au gratin
broccoli with
creamy Béchamel sauce,
topped with toasted
bread crumbs

$60

$31

String Beans &
Potatoes
$33
An "old school" Italian favorite
simmered with tomato
sauce and Romano cheese

12"

$35.00

16" serves 30-40

16"

$50.00

We are able to accommodate orders
in as little as 24 hours, however we
ask that you allow 48 hours if you
would like your order delivered.

EXTRAS
Desserts

Please inquire about our selection of Italian
treats

Bread and Butter

$0.99/person

Chaﬁng Dish Rental

$10/each

Paper Supplies $0.75/person

Large and small plates and utensil set-ups

$65

Local Delivery and Set-up

Price based on location and set-up
requirements. Servers also available starting
at $125 for 4 hrs

CATERING MENU
To have a great event you must
have the best food to serve your
guests.
We wanted to take the same
legendary, family friendly
experience from our restaurant
and put it right in your
kitchen.
Let us put our 32 years of
experience to work for you. It's
not just food to us, it's making
sure your event is one you will
never forget.

856 - 334 - 5988
www.nenesmarket.com

APPETIZERS
Arancini

Classic Italian rice, meat,
and cheese balls with peas
and tomato sauce

2 Dozen $46

2 Dozen $34
Sliced assorted Vegetable &
Ricotta, Pepperoni & Cheese,
& Cheese Steak

Stromboli

1/2 tray $28
Crispy Fried zucchini sticks
w/ side of marinara

Zucchini Fries

2 dozen $34
House-made crispy chicken
breast strips served w/ Honey Dijon

Chicken Fingers

Fried Shrimp
2 dozen $36
Crispy breaded shrimp
served w/ a side of cocktail sauce
15 pc $32
Battered Eggplant rolled with creamy
ricotta cheese baked in marinara sauce

Eggplant Rollatine

12" Grilled Vegetable Tray

20 pc Filled with thinly sliced beef
& cheese served w/ a side
of creamy cheese dipping sauce.

1/2 Tray Full Tray

Caesar Salad
$30
$59
Romaine lettuce, garlic croutons,
Romano cheese with house-made
dressing
Grilled Vegetable
Salad
$40
$79
Arugula, grilled vegetables,
orzo pasta, topped w/ goat cheese
with honey balsamic dressing
Poppies Salad
$42
$75
Iceberg and Boston lettuce, hearts of
palm, olives, artichoke hearts and
roasted peppers served with a side of
balsamic dressing

$55

Fried Calamari 1/2 $40 Full $79

Tender Crisp calamari
seved w/ a side of marinara sauce

Clam Casino 25pc $42 50pc $80

Clams on the half shell baked
w/ sweet peppers, onoins, & Pancetta

SANDWICH&
WRAP TRAYS
Sandwiches & Wraps cut to
approximately 2.5 inch pieces
All sandwiches made with lettuce and
tomato unless otherwise speciﬁed.
24 pc

Assorted Cold
Sandwiches
$45
Ham & Cheese, Turkey & Cheese,
House Roasted Beef & Cheese
on Italian hoagie rolls
side of mayo and mustard

48 pc
$89

Assorted Vegetarian
Wraps
$40
$79
Grilled vegetables and provolone on
choice of white or wheat wraps

Caprese
$45
$89
Sliced ripe tomatoes, house made
mozzarella, fresh basil pesto (no
nuts), balsamic drizzle, EVOO. Served
over arugula

Mini Corned Beef
Specials
$49
$95
House roasted NY-style
corned beef sliced thin on rye
bread with house made coleslaw,
Swiss cheese & Russian dressing

NeNe Salad
$42
$79
Crispy Brussels, toasted almonds,
dried cranberries, pancetta
mixed greens, Romano cheese
Balsamic dressing

Italian Hoagie
$50
$96
Capicola, salami, soppressata
and provolone cheese with olive oil,
oregano, lettuce, and tomato
with a splash of imported
red wine vinegar

$30

Marinated grilled vegetables
served w/ side of balsamic vinaigrette

Cheese Steak Spring Rolls

SALADS

Antipasto
$58
$105
Romaine lettuce, Artichoke hearts,
Olives, proscuitto di parma,
sopressatta, capicola, provolone
red wine dressing

PASTA
1/2 Tray
Penne alla Vodka
$30

Imported penne pasta
tossed in a blush cream sauce

Full
$60

Rigatoni alla
Salsicca
$48
$95
Imported rigatoni pasta
tossed with sweet Italian
sausage, broccoli rabe, & white beans
Penne & Grilled Chicken
Pesto Cream
$45
$89
Sliced grilled chicken breast,
pesto cream sauce with
Romano cheese and diced tomatoes
Cavatelli Bolognese $49
Our house made ricotta
Cavatelli tossed in a
fragrant Tuscan meat sauce

$89

Cavatelli Pomodoro $42
ricotta pasta tossed in
san marzano tomato sauce

$80

Rigatoni Short Rib $48
tender, braised short rib meat,
tossed in red wine pan sauce
& ﬁnished with olive oil

$92

Risotto Milanese
$43
Our signature creamy
arborio risotto with
cream, butter, cheese & herbs

$81

Vegetable Risotto $50
creamy arborrio risotto tossed
w/ roasted vegetables

$98

Seafood Risotto
$60
$118
arborrio risotto tossed with clams,
mussels, shrimp & calamari
w. fresh tomatoes & basil

